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Our Presiding Officer, Bishop Thomas J. Bickerton

Resident Bishop
THE WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA CONFERENCE
PITTSBURGH AREA

The United Methodist Church
I Officers of the Annual Conference

CONFERENCE CENTER       TOLL FREE LINE ................................................................ 800/886-3382

Cynthia Moore-Koikoi, Resident Bishop of the Pittsburgh Area [¶ 403] .................. O 724/776-1499
   The United Methodist Center, [see below]  umbishop@wpaumc.org ....... Fax 724/776-1683

Gregory D. Cox, Conference Director of Connectional Ministries [¶ 626] ............. O 800/536-9242
   The United Methodist Center, [see below]    dcm@wpaumc.org .......... Fax 724/776-0214

LAWRENCE D. BRIDGE, Dir. Admin. Services/Conference Treasurer [¶ 617]......... O 724/776-9299
   The United Methodist Center, [see below] Larry.Bridge@wpaumc.org .... Fax 724/776-4358

John R. Wilson, Conference Secretary/Statistician [¶ 603.7] conference.secretary@wpaumc.org
   118 Charles St, Dorseyville PA 15238-1008 ......................................... O & Fax 412/767-0501

AMY E. BENTZ, Chancellor and Legal Counsel [¶ 603.8] aebentz@bentzlaw.com.... O 412/563-4500

SHARON GREGORY, Conference Lay Leader [¶ 603.9] conferencelayleader@wpaumc.org
   2133 Chalfant St, Pittsburgh PA 15221-1248. ................................. H 412-727-1235

Leslie Hutchins, Conference Secretary of Global Ministries [¶ 632.3] mission.secretary@wpaumc.org

District Superintendents [¶ 417]

Butler     Joel S. Garrett butler.ds@wpaumc.org ........................................... O 724/252-3198
          1204 Freedom Rd, PO Box 5002, Cranberry Township PA 16066-0002

Connellsville    William J. Blair connellsville.ds@wpaumc.org ........................ O 724/628-3453
                 232 N Pittsburgh Street, Suite B, Connellsville, PA 15425 .... Fax 724/628-5524

Erie-Meadville  Joseph W. Patterson erie-meadville.ds@wpaumc.org ............. O 814/783-0105
                 341 Main St, Suite 3, PO BOX 488 Saegertown PA 16433 .... Fax 814/783-0107

Franklin      Allan K. Brooks franklin.ds@wpaumc.org ............................... O 814/437-5857
                 1102 Liberty St, PO Box 590, Franklin PA 16323-0590 ........ Fax 814/437-1114

Greensburg    Patricia M. Nelson greensburg.ds@wpaumc.org ............... O 724/461-7178
                 307 Freeport St, Delmont PA 15626 .................................. Fax 724/461-7428

Indiana       James N. Pond indiana.ds@wpaumc.org ................................. O 814/938-1742
                 203 Woodland Avenue, Punxsutawney PA 15767 ........ Fax 814/938-6457

Johnstown     Alyce Weaver Dunn, Dean johnstown.ds@wpaumc.org ............ O 814/361-2464
                 510 Locust Street, Johnstown PA 15901 ......................... Fax 814/361-2465

Kane          J. Patrick Lenox kane.ds@wpaumc.org .............................. O 814/945-6975
                 PO Box 8, Ludlow PA 16333-0008 .................................. Fax 814/945-6390

Pittsburgh    Paul D. Taylor pittsburgh.ds@wpaumc.org .......................... O 412/281-7152
                 223 Fourth Ave, Suite 700, Pittsburgh PA 15222 .............. Fax 412/281-7154

Washington   Bradford L. Lauster washington.ds@wpaumc.org ................ O 724/225-6632
                 29 N. College St, Washington PA 15301 .......................... Fax 724/225-9939

The United Methodist Center, 1204 Freedom Rd, PO Box 5002, Cranberry Township PA 16066-0002

CONFERENCE CENTER       Main Switchboard .................................................. O 724/776-2300
   After 4:30 PM & Weekends.................................................. use menu
   Fax ............................................................................................................ 724/776-1355
   E-mail ................................................................................................. center@wpaumc.org

Web Pages: ............................................................................................................ http://www.wpaumc.org
### Conference Center Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name and Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident Bishop</td>
<td><a href="mailto:umbishop@wpaumc.org">umbishop@wpaumc.org</a> ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant to Bishop x222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WilliamBMeekinsJr@wpaumc.org">WilliamBMeekinsJr@wpaumc.org</a> ...............................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Secretary to Bishop x254</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tina.Wilson@wpaumc.org">Tina.Wilson@wpaumc.org</a> ..........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary to Assistant to Bishop x225</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Phyllis.Petrie@wpaumc.org">Phyllis.Petrie@wpaumc.org</a> ......................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinator Diversity Development x265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dianne.Glave@wpaumc.org">Dianne.Glave@wpaumc.org</a> ..........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy Leadership Development</td>
<td><a href="mailto:docbauk@aol.com">docbauk@aol.com</a> ..........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Secretary x248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:conference.secretary@wpaumc.org">conference.secretary@wpaumc.org</a> ..............................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Connectional Ministries x237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Greg.Cox@wpaumc.org">Greg.Cox@wpaumc.org</a> ...................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant to DCM x237</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sara.McLain@wpaumc.org">Sara.McLain@wpaumc.org</a> ............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant to Programming x232</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jane.Fiedler@wpaumc.org">Jane.Fiedler@wpaumc.org</a> ............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News &amp; Information Specialist x229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jackie.Campbell@wpaumc.org">Jackie.Campbell@wpaumc.org</a> .....................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Congregational Development &amp; Revitalization x228</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Amy.Wagner@wpaumc.org">Amy.Wagner@wpaumc.org</a> ..............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director of Clergy Excellence x266</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org">Chris.Kindle@wpaumc.org</a> ...........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministerial Services Coordinator x262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Susan.Moudry@wpaumc.org">Susan.Moudry@wpaumc.org</a> ...........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping Coordinator x231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:UmCamp@wpaumc.org">UmCamp@wpaumc.org</a> ........................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Production Specialist x243</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bill.Jacka@wpaumc.org">Bill.Jacka@wpaumc.org</a> ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missions Coordinator x241</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephanie.Gottschalk@wpaumc.org">Stephanie.Gottschalk@wpaumc.org</a> ..............................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe Partnership Coordinator x249</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sandra.Matoushaya@wpaumc.org">Sandra.Matoushaya@wpaumc.org</a> ...................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Treasurer x240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Larry.Bridge@wpaumc.org">Larry.Bridge@wpaumc.org</a> ...........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Officer x274</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kathleen.Lasky@wpaumc.org">Kathleen.Lasky@wpaumc.org</a> ......................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Benefits Coordinator x278</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alexis.Soohy@wpaumc.org">Alexis.Soohy@wpaumc.org</a> ............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer x239</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Roger.White@wpaumc.org">Roger.White@wpaumc.org</a> ............................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Receivable x245</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Holly.Sawyer@wpaumc.org">Holly.Sawyer@wpaumc.org</a> ...........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable x235</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jervais.Carr@wpaumc.org">Jervais.Carr@wpaumc.org</a> ...........................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It and Website Administrator x256</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ben.Harsch@wpaumc.org">Ben.Harsch@wpaumc.org</a> ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptionist x221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sue.Browne@wpaumc.org">Sue.Browne@wpaumc.org</a> ..................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Center Supervisor x244</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mailroom@wpaumc.org">mailroom@wpaumc.org</a> ....................................................................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities Manager x259</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.Schaeffer@wpaumc.org">Michael.Schaeffer@wpaumc.org</a> ....................................................</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INSTITUTIONAL DIRECTORY

**Keystone United Methodist Federal Credit Union:** KASI DEVINNEY, Treasurer .... Fax 724/776-1377
1204 Freedom Road, PO BOX 2088, Cranberry Twp PA 16066 .......... 724/252-3200
info@keystoneumfcu.org

**United Methodist Foundation:** D. Edward Bailey, Executive Director .................................................................. Fax 412/232-0675
223 Fourth Avenue Suite 707, Pittsburgh PA 15222-1713 .......... 412/232-0650
Info@umfoundation.org

**Goodwill Industries of Southwestern Pennsylvania:** MICHAEL J. SMITH, President/CEO
Robert S Foltz Bldg, 118 Fifty-Second St, Pittsburgh PA 15201-1713 .......... 412/481-9005

**Cokesbury Community Resource Consultant:** CHERYL COTTEN
ccotten@cokesbury.com ........................................ 412/918-0427

### Conference Camps and Retreat Centers

**Camp Allegheny:** DENNIS TAWNEY, Executive Director
100 Camp Allegheny Drive, Stoystown PA 15563 ....................... 814/754-5122

**Jumonville:** LARRY BEATTY, President .................................. Fax 724/439-1415
887 Jumonville Road, Hopwood PA 15445-9901 ................. 814/439-4912

**Olmsted Manor:** JODY LARSON, Executive Director .................. Fax 814/945-6390
PO BOX 8, Ludlow PA 16333-0008 ........................................ 814/945-6512

**Wesley Woods:** NATHAN GREENWAY, Director ......................... Fax 814/436-7669
1001 Fiddlersgreen Road, Grand Valley PA 16420 ................. 814/436-7802

**United Methodist House at Chautauqua** .................................. Summer Season 716/357-2055
PO Box 115, Chautauqua, NY 14722 .................................. Retreat use and Info 716/357-4045
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Social Services - Conference Highlighted Special Advances

1. **Connellsville Area Community Ministries**, Chip Rowan, Director
   110 W Crawford Ave, Connellsville PA 15425 .................................................... 724/626-1120

2. **Erie United Methodist Alliance**
   - Kurt Crays, Executive Director ................................................................. 814/456-8073
   - Project Hope, Kurt Crays, Director
     1033 East Twenty-sixth Street, Erie PA 16504 .................................................... 814/456-8073
   - The Rainbow Connection Thrift Store
     VICKI WEBER, Assistant Manager, 1516 Buffalo Road, Erie PA 16510 ........... 814/453-4080
   - The Refuge Homeless Shelter, MARY GOLLMER, Director
     1027 East Twenty-sixth Street, Erie PA 16504 .................................................... 814/454-6088

3. **Greater Pittsburgh Ministries**
   (Daily Bread Feeding Program, Kids Meal Network, Bethany House Academy, Reading & Mentoring Program, and other UM affiliated outreach ministries.)
   United Methodist Church Union: Larry P. Homitsky, President
   PO Box 100086, Pittsburgh PA 15233-0086 .................................................... 412/231-4900
   - Methouse: DAVID A. McQUISTON, Administrator
     111 Caroline Street, Munhall PA 15120 .................................................... 412/461-2993
   - Metowers: KATHRYN WILLIAMS, Administrator
     1001 New Brighton Road, Avalon PA 15202 .................................................... 412/734-4111
   - Bethany House Academy: KEITH MURPHY, Executive Director
     Northview Heights 1500 Chicago Street, Pittsburgh PA 15214 .................................................... 412/322-2995
   - Methousing North: Larry P. Homitsky, Management Agent
     PO Box 100086, Pittsburgh PA 15233-0086 .................................................... 412/231-4900

4. **Prison Outreach Ministry**, RANDY DASKO, Director .................................................... 814/659-7562

5. **United Methodist Human Services of Greater Johnstown**, KARA KETLEY, Director
   Franklin Street UMC of Johnstown, 510 Locust Street, Johnstown PA 15901 ... 814/539-2633

6. **Eastbrook Mission Barn**, Nelson Thayer thayntt@comcast.net .................................................... 724/462-4090

Conference Homes

Arbutus Park Manor: RICHARD WILSON, Administrator
207 Ottawa Street, Johnstown PA 15904-2399 .................................................... 814/266-8621

Wesbury Community: DONALD E. CLAWSON, Executive Director
31 North Park Avenue, Meadville PA 16335-9430 .................................................... 814/332-9000

United Methodist Services for the Aging: JOHN ZANARDELLI, Executive Director
700 Bower Hill Road, Pittsburgh PA 15243-2099 .................................................... 412/341-1030

Ruth M. Smith Center: KIMBERLY ADAMS, Executive Director
407 Main Street, Sheffield PA 16347-9501 .................................................... 814/968-3238

Ward Home: DARYL LÜCKE, Interim Director
2275 Swallow Hill Rd Bldg 800, Pittsburgh PA 15222 .................................................... 412/722-1404

Higher Education

Allegheny Campus Ministry: Jane Ellen Nickell Chaplain
Box 14 Allegheny College, Meadville PA 16335-3902 .................................................... 814/332-2800

Drew University, The Theological School: Kevin D. Miller, Admissions
Seminary Hall, 36 Madison Ave, Madison, NJ 07940 .................................................... 973/408-3000

Methodist Theological School in Ohio: MOLLY HOFFMAN, Admissions Assistant
3081 Columbus Pike, PO BOX 1204, Delaware, OH 43015-1204 .................................................... 614/362-3320

United Theological Seminary: Harold Hudson, Vice President for Enrollment
4501 Denlinger Rd, Trotwood, OH 45426 .................................................... 937/529-2201
District Administrative Assistants

Butler.office@wpaumc.org ................................................................. THELMA CASTOR
Connellsville.office@wpaumc.org ............................................................................... TAMMY HAY
Erie-Meadville.office@wpaumc.org ........................................................................ KRISTIN RAMEY
Franklin.office@wpaumc.org ................................................................................ JUML LAKE
Greensburg.office@wpaumc.org ............................................................................. LORI BEGG
Indiana.office@wpaumc.org ................................................................................ SHERRY METERKO
Johnstown.office@wpaumc.org ............................................................................... STACEY DEVLIN MARTELLA
Kane.office@wpaumc.org ................................................................................ CHRISTINE SWANSON
Pittsburgh.office@wpaumc.org ............................................................................ PAM HONEYCHURCH
Washington.office@wpaumc.org ........................................................................... COLLETTE CHARNICK

Telephone Information Services

UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief Resources) ........................................ 888/346-3862
InfoServ ................................................................. infoserv@umcom.org
Cokesbury Mail Orders (National Service Center) ...................................................... 800/672-1789
Cumber-u-Phone ........................................................................................................ 800/251-8591
Mission Information Line .......................................................................................... 800/862-4246
The United Methodist Development Fund .............................................................. 800/862-8633

General Agency Contact Information – www.umc.org

ImagineNoMalaria.org .................................................................................................. 615/312-3587
rethinkchurch@umcom.org PO Box 320, Nashville, TN 37202 ............................ 877/281-6535
Archives & History, General Commission on ......................................................... 973/408-3189
36 Madison Ave, PO Box 127, Madison, NJ 07940 www.gcah.org
Church & Society, General Board of ...... ................................................................. 202/488-5600
100 Maryland Ave, NE, Washington, DC 20002 www.ucmgbc.org
Communication, General Commission on (United Methodist Communications) .......... 615/742-5400
810 12th Ave South, P.O. Box 320, Nashville, TN 37202 www.umcom.org
Connectional Table (connectionaltable@umc.org) ..................................................... 773-714-1517
Discipleship Ministries .................................................................................................. 615/340-7200
PO Box 340003 Nashville, TN 37203-0003 www.umcdiscipleship.org .................. 877/899-2780
Discipleship Resources / The Upper Room ................................................................ 800 927-0433
Prayer Line .................................................................................................................. 800/251-2468
Finance & Administration, General Council on ........................................................ 866/367-4232
1 Music Circle North, PO Box 340029 Nashville, TN 37203-0029 www.gcfa.org
Global Ministries, General Board of ......................................................................... 800/862-4246
458 Ponce De Leon Ave NE, Atlanta, GA 30308 www.umcmissions.org
Higher Education & Ministry, General Board of .................................................... 615/340-7400
PO Box 340007, Nashville, TN 37203-0007 www.gbhem.org
Pension & Health Benefits, General Board of ......................................................... 800/851-2201
1901 Chestnut Ave, IL 60025 www.gbophb.org Westpath Investment Management www.wespath.com ................. 847/866-4100
Publishing House, The United Methodist ............................................................... 615/749-6000
PO Box 17890 Nashville, TN 37228-7890 www.umph.com
Religion & Race, General Commission on ................................................................ 202/547-2271
100 Maryland Avenue, NE, Ste. 400 Washington, DC 20002 www.gcorr.org
Status and Role of Women, General Commission on (COSROW) .............................. 800/523-8390
77 West Washington, Suite 1500 Chicago, Illinois 60602 www.gcsrw.org
United Methodist Men, General Commission on ..................................................... 615/340-7145
1000 17th Ave South, Nashville, TN 37203 www.gcum.org
UNITED METHODIST GIVING PROGRAM

The United Methodist Church has eight apportioned funds, six church wide Special Sundays with offerings and two designated giving programs—all which need your support. In addition, annual conferences take special offerings on Christian Education Sunday, Golden Cross Sunday and Rural Life Sunday. The United Methodist Children’s Fund for Christian Mission and the Youth Service Fund provide opportunities for young people to share their resources.

**Apportioned Funds**

- **World Service Fund** supports outreach through the work of general agencies and other national and international mission programs. It also underwrites a comprehensive television and telecommunications ministry, and pension and salary equalization. 2017 apportionment: $1,314,081

- **Ministerial Education Fund** provides educational support for ordained elders, ordained deacons and diaconal ministers of the church through funding for theological schools, recruitment, professional development and continuing education. 2017 apportionment: $332,876

- **Black College Fund** provides operating funds and capital for 11 historically Black colleges including a medical school. 2017 apportionment: $177,042

- **Africa University Fund** helps support a new university in Africa providing post-secondary education for African students. Africa University is partly funded by World Service Special Gifts in addition to the apportionment. 2017 apportionment: $39,621

- **Episcopal Fund** is for salaries, pensions, office operations, official travel and other expenses for the bishops. 2017 apportionment: $389,153

- **General Administrative Fund** supports general agencies whose work is administrative in nature, the cost of General Conference and other items essential to the operation of The United Methodist Church. 2017 apportionment: $156,036

- **Interdenominational Cooperation Fund** supports United Methodist participation in the World and National Councils of Churches and the Consultation on Church Union. It also pays the travel expenses of United Methodist delegates to those bodies. 2017 apportionment: $34,711

- **Jurisdictional Fund** supports the collective ministries of the conferences in the northeastern United States, including Western Pennsylvania. 2017 apportionment: $29,282

**Designated Gifts**

- **Advance Specials** permit churches and individuals to support mission and relief projects with voluntary gifts. Every dollar given to the Advance goes to the project designated by the donor.

- **World Service Special Gifts** permit churches and individuals to contribute to approved projects of World Service-related agencies. Every dollar goes to the project designated by the donor.

**Special Sundays with Offerings**

- **Human Relations Day**, the Sunday before Martin Luther King Jr’s birthday observance, supports Community Developers, United Methodist Voluntary Services and the Youth Offender Rehabilitation Program.

- **One Great Hour of Sharing**, the fourth Sunday of Lent, provides major support of the United Methodist Committee on Relief, which aids in refugee ministries, disaster-response ministries and hunger ministries.
Native American Awareness Sunday, the second Sunday after Easter, funds urban ministries with Native Americans, scholarships for Native Americans attending United Methodist seminaries and annual conference Native American ministries.

Peace with Justice Sunday, the second Sunday of Pentecost, supports peace with justice ministries through the General Board of Church and Society and the annual conference.

World Communion Sunday, the first Sunday in October, supports Crusade Scholarships, the Ethnic Scholarship Program, and the Ethnic In-Service Training Program.

United Methodist Student Day, the last Sunday in November, provides loan and scholarship funds for United Methodist college, university, and graduate students.

Other Special Offerings

Christian Education Sunday. The conference determines the date and how the offering is used to strengthen Christian education.

Disability Awareness Sunday. Special offering to promote awareness issues and ministries that provide opportunities for fuller inclusion of people with disabilities.

Golden Cross Sunday (Red Stocking Sunday). The annual conference determines the date and how the offering will be used to support health and welfare ministries.

Rural Life Sunday. The annual conference determines the date and how the offering will be used to strengthen the nurture, outreach, and witness of congregations in town and rural areas.

Other Conference Special Offerings

Camping Sunday supports the summer program in order to reduce registration costs for participants.

Doors to Hope at Home for continued support of the six Western PA Conference regional mission agencies, within the Conference boundaries with additional funds to continue and expand their work.

UMVIM Sunday support the Conference and Jurisdictional UMVIM offices and programs, with 90% of funds collected going to the Conference VIMship Advance Special, and a tithe of 10% to the Jurisdictional UMVIM programming efforts.

Youth Service Fund supports projects of mission and ministry by and for youth as well as administration of the fund.

Conference Special Sundays without Offerings

Keystone United Methodist Federal Credit Union Month to promote being good and faithful stewards of God’s gifts by learning about the resources and benefits of becoming members of our credit union.

Retired Clergy Sunday to honor retired clergy, spouses or surviving spouses
### 2017 Special Days and Program Calendar

**Jan 6** | Epiphany to commemorate the coming of the Magi
---|---
**Jan 15** | Human Relations Day to encourage better human relations; offering funds to community developers, voluntary services, and youth offender rehabilitations.
**Jan 16** | Martin Luther King Jr Birthday Observed
**Jan 18-25** | Prayer for Christian Unity Week
**Feb** | Black History Month to celebrate the historical contributions of African Americans to the worship life, mission and ministry of the church
**Feb 12** | Scouting Sunday to emphasize scouting as ministry to children
**Feb 18-19** | Disability Awareness Weekend to promote issues as well as ministries providing opportunities for fuller inclusion of those with disabilities.
**March** | Women’s History Month
**Mar (any)** | UMVIM Weekend a day for promoting Volunteers in Mission.
**Mar 1** | Ash Wednesday to begin Christian self-examination for Lent
**Mar 3** | World Day of Prayer to link Christian women of the world in prayer.
**Mar 12** | Daylight Savings Time begins – Spring Forward
**Mar 26** | One Great Hour of Sharing to share the goodness of life with those who hurt; offering funds, programs of relief, rehabilitation and service
**Apr 9** | Palm Sunday to commemorate Christ's entry into Jerusalem
**Apr 13** | Holy Thursday to celebrate the institution of the Eucharist
**Apr 14** | Good Friday to commemorate Christ’s death
**Apr 16** | Easter Sunday to celebrate Christ’s resurrection
**Apr 25** | World Malaria Day
**Apr 30** | Native American Sunday to recognize Native Americans in society, offering funds to ministries, urban initiatives and seminary scholarships
**May 8-14** | Christian Family Week to focus on families in the church & community
**May 14** | Mother’s Day
**May 6-7** | Golden Cross Weekend to further the work of health & welfare ministries in the annual conference (or another date chosen by local church)
**June 4** | Pentecost to celebrate the birthday of the Church
**May 21** | Heritage Sunday to call the church to remember the past by committing to God’s continuing call
**June 11** | Peace with Justice Sunday to call the church to peace with justice, offering funds to annual conference and General Board of Church & Society peace with justice ministries
**June 11** | Trinity Sunday
**June 8-11** | Annual Conference held at Grove City College
**June 18** | Father’s Day
**August 12-13** | Rural Life Weekend to emphasize the value of rural life & agriculture
**Sept 9-10** | Christian Education Weekend to call the church to be open to growth and learning
**Sept 16-17** | Retired Clergy Weekend to honor retired clergy, spouses or surviving spouses
**Oct 1** | World Communion Sunday
**Oct 6-7** | Children’s Sabbath
**Oct 7-8** | Camping Weekend
**Oct 15** | Laity Sunday to celebrate the ministry of all Christians
**Nov 1** | All Saints Day to remember departed Saints
**Nov 4-5** | Youth Service Fund Weekend offering to assist youth programs locally & globally
**Nov 5** | Daylight Savings Time ends clocks fall back
**Nov 19** | Bible Sunday to acknowledge the place of the Bible in today’s world
**Nov 23** | Thanksgiving Day to thank God for blessings, commemorating our national heritage
**Nov 26** | United Methodist Student Day to call the church to support students as they prepare for life in uniting faith with knowledge; offering funds scholarships & loans
**Advent** | Doorways to Hope at Home for continued support of the six Western PA Conference regional mission agencies within the Conference boundaries
**Dec 24/25** | Christmas to celebrate the birth of Christ
**Dec 31** | Watch Night to usher in the New Year with covenant renewal.
Western Pennsylvania Conference of The United Methodist Church

Plan for Ministry

MISSION
To provide leadership, connection, and resources to make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.

VISION
To ignite and sustain a passionate, spiritual connection with Christ among all people in Western Pennsylvania.

CORE VALUE

Our core value is love: We love the Lord our God with all our hearts, souls, minds and strength and our neighbors as ourselves.

This value is commanded by Jesus, inspired by our Wesleyan heritage including to spread scriptural holiness over the land, and witnessed through our integrity, accountability and inclusiveness.

Five Areas of Focus
• Developing principled Christian leaders for the church and the world.
• Creating new places for new people by starting new congregations and renewing existing ones.
• Engaging in ministry with the poor.
• Stamping out killer diseases by improving health globally.
• Dismantling racism.